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I PRAY Slx I<lNOSf OB RAYER TO i\ S VEN 
SI )El) GOD 
Ps. 102:24-27 
I. -i ven b fore talking of 6 kinds of prayer to 
a 7 n1ulti-sided God, there are so1ne 
preparatory things Lo be said about prayer 
A. Pc1 haps as Murch did in his book "Teach 
Me to Pray" we coulu call it preludes to 
pro1er. Preparatory to prayer we ne d: 
1. TitT1e & place. 
(a) Everything worthwhile takes tin1e. 
(1) Sister Darnall had to leave early t 
do the rolls for the Mars I-Iill 
cafeteria. 
(/) W "take tin1e to be hol~' ". 
(3) Do we have God in our daily sched-
ule? 
(a) lips on Work Addiction. 
( 4) Could con1111union c God n1ean rnor 
than food, drink, recrention? 
(.))Our J_Jorcl gave whol' nitcs to praye 
(b) j esu had a plac ~. · 
Lu. 22 ;b'/ ''And went as he was want 
L "J 2 ~ 'f And when he wa~ at Lhe p 
(1) llav you a place as well 'iS ti1nc 
for prayer? 
(2) What is ) ours in time & place? 
2. Needs to be an attitude. 
(a) Orientals had rugs, kneeled, kissed 
ground between petitions. 
2. 
(b) Jes us said little about such - we bow, 
kneel, stand. 
(c) Reverence is our primary concern. 
(1) Moses took off shoes. Exo. 3 
(2) John fell as dead. 
Rev. 1: 17 "fell at his ft. as tho dea 
( d) Do we show hun1ility, love, thanksgi vi 
3. We need quietness. 
Ps. 46: 10 "Be still & know that I an1 
Matt. 26:36 "Sit ye here, while I go & p 
4. We need full s urrende:i;P. €\\ 'S.Q.,..2/fbit C ~.if ftt J 
J er. 29: 13 "Ye shali-"s'~ek ine & find n1e 
(a) Iialf hearted men do not succeed -
business or marriage! 
5. Pray in faith. 
Dan. 10:12 "Fear not, Daniel for fron1 
Ps. 63:7 1 'Because there has been 
(a) Lit. "give us today our dole of bread'..! 
just enuf for today. 
(b) Do we trust granary of God less than 
markets of the world? 
B. Are these preludes yours: 
1. Tin1e & place. 
2. Proper attitude. 
3. Quietness. 
4. Full sur ~ender. 
5. Faith to expc 't. 
II. With this prelude I talk to a 7 sided God. 
A. The Lord is real - ali vc - personabl . 
1. rle is a living being. 
rt).M~ tifJ1 r e<11.~ . 3. 
--"-. ~~hn !-± .. <:J,5_ 2 ~f/ )rdni~(J m~t<,r; 
J.er. 10: 10 fit 'IRtlv ,tJ 1s. 11,e.true · /iv1~J9 · 
2. I le is all powcrf ul. _; <..;;-'..(:$/.l"»-f,~ 
.. u t J tr. 32: 17 "Behold thou hast made ~t:e'11 
:r; '"°'t' Jer. 32:27 "I an1 the Lord, the docfJo a 
.;a:: c-~ob 42:2 "I know that thou canst do ever 
h;Jt~ Matt. 19:26 "W iLh God all thint;s are po 
3. He knows all.. 1'1~ ru he?AJ.:6 r ·~~~ u5 
,. ~ I ] n. 3: 20 "Gou knoweth all things7 -( ,\f.'--~.. Ps. 147: 4-5 ''Great is our Lord, & of gr 
.- -ri/11 ,-
I ti & -1\ 0111. 1 1: 33 "0 the depth of the ric h~s 
~~t?l2i • 'G.2d is al~ - bo.ly & rj p;hre.ous. h 1.v, 11). 
5 I Jn. 1: 5 'God is light, ~T in hin1 is no 
': ( (a) Because 1--Ie is holy & righteous he can ~,-<''Jf will to n1e only that which is for n1y 
if7d good . 
. (b) lie' 11 never n1ake inc d1 unk! 
.=) • _Q_od' e v c r ::. sent .r.;J(, t'6U5 1 r ~ 
Ps. 139:7-10 ,;pir,ror: '' ''f/tJ?f~ 
Acts 17: 2 4-2 8 ihj ski).'-cl stB 1 ffi /..ir(d,; t-
6. _He's eve~ la1~ting ~ h~ · Tni!1fi fr),, fl fee/ .2 He!V l a: 40: 28 fhe ever a tfng od, the Lo 
Ps. I 02: 2 4-27 1 o u zt" ~e 5 1 e <,( ~ 
7. Jlc 's iny rather. !fe~"~1f&x Y\O ~ 
(a) Ile hears, love~ , & acts for ine. · 
(b) Illustrntc with Jowett & electricity 
card. 3 M ((r10urk cl., 
B. I , God to ou: ~i . .f.Jo'4 ~ 
1. A real being £ ZAJ ~fr p . 
2. A 11 powerful 6 fu. z~1ni, 
4. 
3. A 11 knovv ledgeable 
4. All h ly 
5 . Ever present 
6. Ever lasting 
- 7. Your Father ____ _ 
III. To this 7 Sid d God I Offer I<inds of Prayer 
A. I share in these types of prayers: 
l. Personal 
-:--:--::---J (a) Intimate & alone 
(b) I.Iannah prayed 1 S~1n. ~, _2 r/ ~,~A1J"'r£. /(,"'-;h 0-·.fe, eclo/;rn~"': t. et ~;c:r<l'h1~ . ]- J 
f-h ~&>t () t z I I h ~ '.Hitt" f'k) l(jtf'(~~ p u,rt ' ~,,, t).:Ji'- neJ t- 11fi Zl I~ (Ht<.. YJ 
/{,:fl Ai fl <s1.., p f'c (}()-~ ·! /)_~~ , re.it. /I .. J 
, h ?J 111kn[;e de~1ft; jov dhJ·1Jln -f 1 'a;f71° 
W2A -e,iJ 2 ~ f .- /o 5e:Yl!~~( I - d . 
(:/, h cu se f '1a· ~ f lof1K'}.1-2fJt VJ 1 U' £ 
'/(od_ Gr:Pt..f:1 ~ft~ J: fn(jH.f"YI . //./Je~d~ ;J j.(?1·1 - /,fky( t-th~ h_'l_"m h 2Fi. o/i1 !) r: ,(J~iJ]r;rf) I/} ;:,; • !!.' ~ f 1lRG5, a;, ( ~'1) ft4f"!J} 
2. Intercessory Prayer 
(a) This is prayer for others - born of 
unselfishness. 
(1) Lon Elkins called when his boy die 
E pb. 6: 18 "S upp.lications £or all sts. 
I Tin1. 2: l "I exhort therefore that 
J an1es ...... ~IL Pray one for another 
(b) W an do this because Christ has 
inade us kings & priests. 
... 
~ . J. il . . /. 
Rev. J: 6 ft(,~ ~--r Y\tU-d r u.' ~ 1}Jf5( /)v 
( c) For who1n do you feel prayers shduld 
be raised: 
1. Sinners 
2. Governments 
3. Righteous causes 
4. Missions 
5. Peace 
6. 2nd Coining . 
3. Secret...p.r-a-yer eN~- I\'- ) ~.A cJ.Ds, ")f ··, shJ"" 
Matt. 6: 6 "But thou, whe1{ thou prayest 
(a) Christ went Lo desert (deserted place) 
"apart". 
(b) Privacy, like in a doctor's office, g1v 
n1any advantages. 
( c) E. M. Bounds card. 
4 ~ Cooperative rra.y.er_ __ 
Matt. 18: 19-20 "If 2 of you shall agree 
(a) We need each other. P011' t lc:r It~ Ix 
(b) Agreement is necessary .S '/ h<;~ -,-f'm11Jr 
A (c) Anna had help. 211~ "--lllTf1 1:'v / d"J!.fl'IJthJ. s~ffv Lu. 2: 37 Pb.st- 2rr f¥ / UA'le _!"~of-''(JJv~\d) So did Peter & John. /../ ~!.;? .. r . ttl-o· 
t ~ (J\J Acts 3: l · ct\: ~ '. ~'-- l'l ~P1}( r 
\ · e) And Pa,ul. ..Je~~.S not fhe z;f-:;v{r/ ol 
~ Acts 13: -1-2 n l.J.;~€A/5. 
5. ~ r 
(c.1) Job prayed believing "God blesseth 
the habitalion of the just." 
6. 
(b) jer. startle~ with 
Jer. 10:25 qPour out thy fury ... upon t 
( c) eglcct pra) er life & you find path of 
Sll1. 
(d) Bride & groon1 1T1ust. 
(e) Children need to see. 
(f) Jesus n1eets c 2 or 3. 
6. Public prayer 
(a) It has restrictions. 
Matt. 6:7 "Use not vain ... 1nuch speak 
Acts 2:.f2 Continued stedfastly 
l3. Do you share: · 
Personal Intercessorv Secret 
' ol ' ' Cooperative, Fan1il1, & Public Prayer? 
e. "''(. S- 17- 7 c , 5- Li- -7 C 1 ~ -1- -; 0 
• 
• 
r 
r 
~ 
A pious but cranky old lady whc 
lived alone was greatly . annoyed 
because her neighbors forgot to ask 
her to go on the ir picnic. On the 
morning of the event they suddenly 
realized their affront and sent a 
little boy to ask ·her t o come along. i 
''It's too late now .. " she snapped 
''I've already p rayed ·for 
rain." - Thigpen.'s Hardware !fews. 
I 
f}!!fll------· 
J. H. J O\~ett: 
''I a111 ·rc)lll tl1ere is eJectricit)r i11 the house. I go 
i11t() a roc)n1 \Vl1e1,.c it is said t() be. a vailab.le a11cl vet tl1c 
rc)c>1n is i11 ciark11ess. Whc1-e is ir? 1h.e111'111 told tl1at a11 
actio11of111111t~-, c1uite a s.i111ple c)11e, is requi11 ed. So I 
bJ~i11g 111)' will i.ilt() 11lay a11cl I pusl1 a buttC)ll or lift a ti11y 
leVE.')r. \1)r aCtl011 C()01pletes tl1e cirCllit a11d tl1e SLlbtlc 
ei1erg~.r lea1Js i11to the fila111e11L a11d tuJ~11s 111.)1 clarknes~ i11to 
light. Sc) it is wl1c11 I seek the 11oly sc1nctif)rt11g 1)owe1~ of 
Gc)cl, 111)' i11 .. a~1 t;1 .. cc)1111)letes the ci1~cuit bet'vveen 111)' SC)Ltl 
a11cl Goc1 a11d I receive wl1ate\1e11 tl1e i11cxl1austibl0 fou11tai 11 
of gI~ace i.s a.l.\va.ys willi11g to best(1\V. " 
. 
12- • -M. l3our1ds: 
''Tl1e pra)re1· cha111bc1 .. co11se1·\es ou1: rele:1tio11 tc) 
God. It l1cn1s ever)' i·aw ed~e; it tL1cks up eve14 ~>' flowi11g 
~111d e11tc:111gli11g garr11e11t; it gi1·cls up eveJ~)' fai11ti11g loi11. 
']~ l1e sl1cet a11cl101~ hc1lds 11ot tl1c sl1i.1J 11101-c s ur·c l.)' a 11ci 
safel)' tl1an the pra)re1: cl1a.111ber l1<)lds tc) Goc1. Se:1ta11 11as 
tc1 b1-ee:1k c1L1r 11old 011, anc.i cl()Se up ou1· way tC) tl1c p:rayer 
cl1an1bcr, ere 11c ca11 bre ak our holcl 011 God C)I- clc)se up 
C)Ur \Vay to 11ee:1 \ iC11. '' 
